World Directory of Nickel Production Facilities

2020 Edition - Available Now

• A principal source of information on current and new developments in the nickel industry for more than 20 years

• Comprehensive and unique data gathered from INSG’s extensive network of sources worldwide

• The World Directory with flowcharts has 323 pages and includes:
  o 285 contact details in 40 countries
  o 176 nickel mines in 30 countries
  o 122 nickel smelters and refineries in 31 countries
  o New nickel industry developments:
    ▪ 57 committed developments in 13 countries
    ▪ 44 likely project developments in 11 countries
    ▪ 146 potential project developments in 24 countries
  o 46 closures in 9 countries
  o 55 flowcharts

• Contains Summary Tables for World production and capacity, new nickel industry developments - committed developments, likely project developments and potential project developments – and industry flowcharts

• Price unchanged since 2006
Directory Price and Ordering

Price €2000 for companies from Member countries*
Price €3000 for companies from Non Member countries

To place an order, please contact:

Sales
International Nickel Study Group
Rua Almirante Barroso, 38
5th Floor
1000-013 Lisbon

tel: +351 21 356 7030
e-mail: insg@insg.org
website: www.insg.org

---

Order Form

To: INSG, Rua Almirante Barroso 38, 5th Floor, 1000-013 Lisbon, Portugal

Please Supply No. Of Copies: _____

World Directory of Nickel Production Facilities 2020
Price €2000 for companies from Member countries*
Price €3000 for companies from Non Member countries

Name _____________________________________________________________

Company _____________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

Tel No. __________________ Fax No. __________________

E-mail _____________________________________________________________

Payments may be made:

a) by cable transfer in EURO to our bank account (IBAN PT50 0033 0000 4530 3828 0790 5) at Millenium BCP, Lisbon (BIC BCOMPTPL);

b) by cheque in EURO payable to the International Nickel Study Group, Lisbon;

c) by credit card (Visa or Mastercard only. Please indicate card number, valid thru, name on card, last 3 digits of security code on the back of the card).

* Member Countries: Australia, Brazil, Cuba, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Japan, Norway, Portugal, Russian Federation, Sweden and United Kingdom.